Groundwater is very important component of the hydrological cycle. It is an important source of water for drinking, domestic, industrial and agricultural uses. It plays a key role in meeting the water needs of various users sectors in India. Ground water resource is contributed by two major sources -rainfall and the other seepage from irrigation of the crops. A man-made effort through artificial recharge for water conservation structures adds to the ground water. The ground water behaviour in Indian subcontinent is highly complicated due to the occurrence of diversified geological formations with considerable lithological and chronological variations, complex tectonic framework, climatological dissimilarities and various hydro-chemical conditions. Assessment of ground water resources of an area requires proper identification and mapping of geological structures, geomorphic features along with sound information regarding slope, drainage, lithology, soil as well as thickness of the weathered zones.
INTRODUCTION
Assessment of ground water resources of an area requires proper identification and mapping of geological structures, geomorphic features along with sound information regarding slope, drainage, lithology, soil as well as thickness of the weathered zones. Amongst the latest available technologies, the remote sensing technique along with Geographic Information System (GIS) has acquired the supreme position over the conventional methods in studying the hydrogeology due to its synoptic view, repetitive coverage, and high ratio of benefit to cost and availability of data in different wavelength ranges of the electromagnetic spectrum. Through digital image processing of the remotely sensed satellite images, the controlling features of ground water can be identified accurately and thus the terrain can be classified properly in terms of ground water potentiality and prosperity. Geographic Information System (GIS) has been found to be one of the most powerful techniques in assessing the suitability of land based on the spatial variability of hydro geological parameters. GIS offers many tools to extract the information about the ground water prospect of an area by integrating information regarding geologic structures, geomorphology, soil, lithology, drainage, land use, vegetation etc. Gujarat is the seventh largest state of India, situating in the Western part of the country is largely an arid state for most of its part. In the mountainous hard rock terrain of Aravalli, ground water is the only source of water in the northern part of the Gujarat. A part of Northern command of Dharoi command area falls in hard rock areas while the lower and southern portion fall in alluvial areas. Due to the combination of hard rock areas and the perched water table conditions occurring due to the occurrence of clay at very shallow depths in parts of the Dharoi Command (RBC) in Mahesana District of the Gujarat state particularly in Kheralu, Vadnagar, Visnagar and Unjha Talukas have water logging conditions. The objective of this study is to understand the hydrogeology of the terrain and its influence in ground water and then to develop an appropriate ground water modelling using Visual Modflow to delineate the water logging areas and suggest suitable methods to recharge the lower aquifer and estimate the approximate amount of water that can be recharged in the area.
OBJECTIVE
 To delineate the aerial extent of the perched aquifer and study the geohydrological characteristics of perched and deeper aquifer system.  To quantify the ground water withdrawal and recharge input potential of layered aquifer system and assess its adverse effects due to shallow water levels. 
Physiography and Drainage
The study area has a diverse landscape. It is characterized by hilly upland in the northeast, followed by piedmont zone with shallow alluvium and residual hills/inselbergs, and rolling to gently sloping vast Alluvial-Eolian plain. The elevation in the study ranges from less than 95 meters in the southwestern part, and 194 meters above mean sea level (AMSL) in the northeastern part. The master slope is towards southwest. The higher elevations in the study are attained by hills in the northwest.
Climate:
The district has semi-arid climate. Extreme temperatures, erratic rainfall and high evaporation are the characteristic features of this type of climate. The climate of the district, like other parts of North Gujarat, is dominated by hot summer, cold winter, meagre rainfall and a general dryness except during the short monsoon period. The year may be divided into four seasons. The period from March to mid-June is the hot summer season followed by south-west monsoon which lasts till September. October and November are the post-monsoon months when the temperatures rise again. The winter season starts from December and ends in February.
Rainfall:
The average rainfall in the area is about 660.42 mm. The standard deviation is about 331.57 indicating that the coefficient of variation is almost 50 %. It shows that the rainfall is highly irregular and cannot be depended upon. 
Humidity:
During the monsoon period the humidity is between 60-80%. On an average, humidity is low during the year. The driest period of the year occur during winter and summer seasons when relative humidity in the afternoon is less than 30%.
Surface Water Resources:
The study area is deficient in respect of surface water resources. There are no perennial rivers flowing through the study area and thus the water resources are dependent mainly on the surface run-off and river flows during monsoon period. In order to harness surface water resources, major and medium irrigation projects were planned and executed. The existing irrigation schemes and command area of Dharoi command canal in the study are shown in the map. 3.2.6 Agriculture: Study Area is primarily an agricultural land with about 80% of the total reported area under cultivation and more than 65% of its working population engaged in agriculture and agro related activities. Months of sowing and harvesting of major crops in this region Wheat is the major crop grows between the months of October and March. The second important crop is Jowar, which is grown between August and December months. The cash crops, groundnut and cotton are also grown in the study region.
Hydrogeology:
3.3.1 Geology and sub-surface Geology: The total area falls in quaternary alluvial deposits of more than 400 m depth with more than 4 major aquifer formations. The aquifers are mainly alluvial formations except in the North East portion of the area where basement rock is exposed at about 35-50 to m depth. The geology of Dharoi canal command area is shown below. It shows that the aquifers in the North are hard rock, valley fills in the middle and the older alluvium in the extreme south.
Generally the groundwater moves and follows the topography in unconfined aquifers those move from North East to South West in the study area.. In northeast and in west part basement is observed at shallow depth. The clay layers are thick and dominant in the area. Sand layers are thin in lenses form. The panel diagram obtained from the litho logs of the tube well of the area is shown below:
The actual layers observed are more than 20 that are not amenable for modelling. Hence those are compressed into 6 layers. The first 5 layers are indicated as it is. However, the other clay and sand layers are compressed based on the percentage of clay available in the area.
Ground Water in Fissured Formations (Hard Rocks) :
Primarily the thickness and extent of weathering zones, and size and interconnection of fissures and joints, which provide secondary porosity, govern occurrence and movement of ground water in the hard rocks. The high hills, in general, act as run off zone because of steep gradients and impervious nature of formations. Only in low lying terrain and intermountain valleys, ground water occurs in shallow weathered and fractured zones under water table to semi-confined conditions. In such areas the blown sand occurs as thin capping.
These formations, in general, do not form good repository of ground water. The depth of wells ranges from 8 to 18.5 m below ground water level and depth to water level in open wells varies from 5 to 14 m below ground water level. The water table is shallow near streams and topographically low areas. Yield of wells ranges from 30 to 120 m³/day with an average of 75 m3/day. Open wells generally sustain intermittent pumping during summer season.
Ground Water In alluvial formations:
Primarily the thickness and extent of weathering zones, and size and interconnection of fissures and joints, which provide secondary porosity, govern occurrence and movement of ground water in the hard rocks. The high hills, in general, act as run off zone because of steep gradients and impervious nature 
Major part of the study area is underlain by post-Miocene alluvium and older sedimentary formations. These sediments mainly consist of fine to coarse-grained sand, gravel, silt, clay, clay stones, siltstones and grit. Thickness of alluvium gradually increases from piedmont zone in the northeast towards west and southwest. Maximum thickness of alluvium in the district is estimated to be about 550-600 m in the central part.
Ground water occurs both under phreatic and confined conditions within sedimentary formations. The occurrence and movement of ground water is mainly controlled by intergranular pore spaces. Two major aquifer units identified.
Ground water is extensively developed by dug, dug-cum-bored and tube wells in areas underlain by alluvium. Depth of dug and dug-cum-bore wells ranges from 5 m to 65 m below ground water level whereas depth to water level, in general, varies from 10 to 20 m below ground water level. Deeper water table, between 20 and 32 m below ground water level, however, is observed in the central part, south of Saraswati River, and in the eastern part. In such areas, the dug section of the wells is generally dry and ground water is extracted directly from the bores and/or tube wells that generally tap deeper aquifers. Depth to water level in phreatic aquifer is shallow, less than 10 m, in command areas of Dharoi covering parts of Patan and Kheralu, Visnagar, Mahesanatalukas. Also in entire southwestern part, where ground water is saline, water levels are shallow. In such areas dug wells are rare and/or located in or vicinity of ponds. Ground water development using dug wells and/or shallow bore wells in phreatic aquifer is limited because of salinity in major part, deep water levels and limited saturated water column and/or major yields in some areas also to some extent presence of high yielding deep aquifers. Such areas are confined and localized in parts of Kheralu. The yield of wells is generally low to moderate and ranges from 200 to 800 m3/day for 3 to 5 m drawdown. The tube wells are the main groundwater withdrawal structures in the district and range in depth from 60 m to 350 m. Shallow tube wells (<100 m) are restricted to the alluvial area in the northeast, mainly in parts of Kheralu and Vijapurtalukas. In the central, southwestern and southern parts, deep tube wells tap one or more aquifers. The depth to piezometric surface of deep confined aquifers ranges from near surface in the southwestern part to more than 120 m bgl in the central part.
The discharges of tube wells vary from 20 to 60 lps for 8m to 13 m of drawdown. The average yield of a 250 m deep tube well is around 20 lps. The transmissivity of deeper aquifer varies from 300 to more than 1200 m2/day.
A very rapid pace of ground water development from deep aquifers over the years with practically no control in the use pattern combined with prolonged years of deficit rainfall particularly in eighties has resulted in tremendous lowering of the piezometric surface. This has resulted in well failures, lowering of discharge and increased depth of tube wells over the years.
Ground water levels and ground water quality in Aquifer A1 of water logged area of Dharoi RBC, 22 numbers of open wells are fixed in year 2009.The locations of the wells are presented in above figure these structures are monitored monthly for water level measurement and water sampling.
Behaviour of Water Levels in Unconfined Aquifer-A1:
The thematic map showing the land use patterns, drainage, soils etc are prepared in GIS environment, the thematic layers on dynamic data in terms of water level and quality variation over the space and time, the information collected is validated as base level information and using this layer important assessment on changes due to recharge activities envisaged under study. The spatial and temporal analysis has been considered for the dynamic data.. The total dissolved solids in the prevailing groundwater vary from less than 1000 ppm to more than 4500 ppm in the water logged areas depending on the level of water logging. The maximum concentration 4500 ppm is found in the southern western part of the study area during the monsoon, Rabi seasons and in a summer it is concentration in only center part of the study area and villages of Visnagar and Vadnagar Talukas. Groundwater quality maps for different seasons have been prepared to study the variation in seasons and years.
The quality of water has been analyzed using Wilcox classification to study the usability water for irrigation.The data of PDS wells in the study area are plotted using Aquachem software. The results indicate that 2/3rd of samples fall in c3-c4 and s2 to s3 zones indicating the groundwater is highly prone to salinity and sodium hazard. This appears mainly to water logging in the area and not suitable for irrigation.
Groundwater Modelling :
Modelling is an attempt to replicate the behaviour of natural groundwater or hydrologic system by defining the essential features of the system in some controlled physical or mathematical manner. Modelling plays an extremely important role in the management of hydrologic and groundwater system.
The reliability of any groundwater model depends on a proper simulation of the groundwater situation in the basin. This depends on proper calibration, for which the availability of the data on the geometry and hydraulic characteristics of the aquifer and data on water levels and the water balance are indispensable.
The Conceptual Model: References from Other Literature:
 The study area has been demarked based on the canal distribution, water logged area and drainage pattern of the area.  It is observed that even though, the area is having more than 20 aquifer zones and has a depth of more than 300 to 400 m, as the problem is of water logging, it is proposed to study the shallow aquifers in detail, to estimate the scope of artificial recharge to deeper aquifers, in the beginning and subsequently more depths if required. The aquifer sequence proposed study is shown.  The surface contours are drawn based on DEM  The initial water levels are collected from the dug wells /DCBs.  The unconfined groundwater flows mainly from NE to SW of the area.
 The North boundary in general is constant boundary  A part of North East is considered as General Head boundary as they are in likelihood of recharge from Northern side.  A part of South West is Constant head boundary  The remaining area outside the study area is considered as no flow boundary.  The inside of the study area is considered as Active area.
Ground-Water Flow Equation:
The partialdifferential equation of ground-water flow is given as under: ( McDonald and Harbaugh,1988) .
Where, Kxx , Kyy , and Kzz are values of hydraulic conductivity along the x, y, and z coordinate axes, which are assumed to be parallel to the major axes of hydraulic conductivity (L/T); h is the potentiometric head (L); W is a volumetric flux per unit volume representing sources and/or sinks of water, with W<0.0 for flow out of the groundwater system, and W>0.0 for flow in (T-1);SS is the specific storage of the porous material (L-1); and t is time (T).Even though, the groundwater equations have been developed considering homogeneous aquifers, in general, they do not occur in real life situations. The conductivity values vary considerably in all the directions as well as the Storability values also vary considerably. In normal modelling designs, kx and ky values are taken as same unless otherwise specifically obtained and observed in pumping test data and the vertical permeability data is considered about 10 times less than the horizontal permeability and calibrated subsequently to check these values. The basic idea of the finite difference method is that the model area is subdivided into a number of sub-areas or polygons. Two families of straight parallel lines make the simplest type of polygon networks, to the x and y direction, respectively, which together form a mesh of rectangles as shown below.
The value of the H at nodal point (i,j) of the mesh is the average of values of nodal points of (i-1,j; I,j-1; i+1, j; I,J+1). This value is obtained by no of iterations as specified by the model builder or as per the requirement of the model.
Grid design:
The entire study area has been divided into uniform grid, a number of layers with uniform thickness created. At the time of translating conceptual model to the numerical model, the properties will be assigned to the appropriate grid cells to represent hydrological structure. Grid cells above the topmost hydrological layer (and below the bottommost layer) are set as inactive. This grid is useful for transport where it is desirable to have fine vertical discretization. For this study we have 78 columns (39 kms) and 66 rows (33 kms) with an average grid size of 500 m. The Model Study area is shown below.
The base and top of the aquifer:
The base of the aquifer has been deduced mainly from bore whole logs. The base of the aquifer for the present study is identified as (-)213 m below sea level and top of the aquifer is about 210 m above mean sea level totaling about 423 m. there are more than 20 layers within 423 m thickness of the aquifers. However, as the study is restricted to the top few layers to study the effect of water logging and also to see whether the recharge from upper unconfined aquifer to lower confined aquifers, the total thickness has been clubbed to only 6 layers. The first 5 layers are kept as per the actual occurrence and the remaining all the layers are clubbed as one aquifer (6th layer).
Boundary conditions:
The boundary conditions are very important to identify the groundwater movement, the availability of water resources and any predictions thereof. Broadly there are as under: In the confined conditions, the equipotential lines are similar as no separate initial water levels for different aquifers have been used.
RESULTS OF THE MODEL:
The user designates the sub-regions by specifying zone numbers. A separate budget is computed for each zone. The budget for a zone includes a component of flow between each adjacent zone. The zone budget for the whole year (365 days) indicates 1773300 m^3/day of water is coming into the area mainly from storage, constant head, recharge while the same amount is going out of the system from Storage, constant head, wells and through drains. The input and output should normally be equal when the water balance is studies. The contribution of different Zones (aquifers) to the unconfined aquifer is as under: The recharge capabilities in the area has been estimated based on the head difference and the aquifer parameters. The same is shown below for 5 m dewatering in the area both for first confined and second confined aquifers. This has been calculated using the Conductivity values estimated from the pumping test data and the radius of influence of about 500 m for first confined and 1000 m for the second confined aquifers. The rise of water level due to the recharge has been estimated considering the specific yield values of 0.015 for first confined and 0.006 for the second confined aquifers.
Table 4 Calculations
Basic This indicates that about 647 wells can be constructed for artificial recharge in the area with an average of 5 well per sq.km and about 15.86 mcm /year for first confined and about 3.68 mcm for the second confined aquifer can be recharged in a year. This will result in about 4.91 rise in first confined aquifer and about 2.85 m rise in the second confined aquifer due to monsoon and about 3.41 m in first confined aquifer and about 1.98 m in the second confined aquifer due to canal recharge.
